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VOLUME XVI MT VERNON ROCKCASTLE COUNTY KY FRIDAY OCTOBER 2419OFiBER 4
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TELL MY FRIENDS TO BE BRA VE AND FEARLESS AND LO YAL TO THE GREAT COMMON PEOPLE

Tl1el1ost pENDUS Ip0S IT I ON
F EVER MADE TO THE PEOPLE OF ROCKCASTLE

J Take Advantage of st at ONCE as Theae Special Prices May be WITHDRAWN at any Moment f
COME THIS Week if POSSIBLE

fNo1 Flour 425 a Barrel

White Swan Patent 415 il Barrel

Meat 12i cents a pound

Lard dOe to 12tc a pound
Arbuckles Coffee WlA f lOc a pound
Granulated Sugar 5ic a pound-

SFine Green Coffee cv to lOc

3 Bars Soap for 5 cents

Fr NV1 1Di EDS and Hundreds of Bargains Like Above Mentioned

Go toU tBAKERS
3 GREAT ESTABLISHMENTMt Vernon Kentucky

I

<RocfccasfFe7s Largest Enterprise

The Big Hill Coal Company

Which is Developing the Resources

Of Brush Creek Valley
dJW

Bpish Creek station on the K C
of N 6 milestlRr Hill Coal Com pauYri from the

L N up Brush creed distance
of five miles where are located the
richest coal miaesvinIockcastle
Among the gentlemenV who areI pushing
following

this enterprise appear the

G W Malone VicePresident
Pittsburg Pa J A Sullivan
Secretary Richmond Ky Edward
Stewart Superintendent Pitts
burg Pa J Stone Walker Treas-
urer Richmond Ky Judge John
C Chenault whose name will apt
pear further along in this

kIwas one of the original promoters
organizers of this enterprise-

was I found still hard at work at
Creek and over the new line
the SIGNAL representativeIIIwhen d that locality a few days

to take notes ofwhat was go ¬

ing on To say the SIGNAL man
was surprised at the magnitude of
the enterprise is putting it mildly
indeed Tke construction grad ¬

ing etc is being done by Mason
Hoge Co Rodman who did the
biggest part of the work in put¬

ting the K C road from Rich ¬

mond to Livingston Six Theo ¬

bald Co are doing the bridge
and culvert work It is expecte
to have the line ready for layin
track within thirty days High
waters have caused some delay in-

putting in bridge piers over Round
stone The road starts out front
northend of switch at Brush Creek
station crosses Roundstone in a
diagonal direction strikes the hill ¬

side on west bank of Brush creek
and hugs the hills most of the way
The construction is not very heavy
and a good grade prevails over the
route

It was back in 1887 fifteen earlyIingone mile from the station by that
name The next year he and oth
ers purchased a 332 acre tract an
began prospecting for coal Since
1888 they under the name of the
Big Hill Mining and Investment
Co have gathered in various bo-

dies
¬

of laud containing from ten
several hundred acres The cot

Pany las today 10600 acres of laud
I lying along Brush creek from the

station to Jackson county A good
portion of these lands are valuable
for mineral and timber while soiree
of the tracts will he worthless as far
is any reveuiie is to be derived

jr them the company needed
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tight of way and was willing to
pay for them Jt

i er fifteen years work towards yer
establishing a big enterprise in

c 1etnQge Chenault andtiis
col are to see their
eff rtSerownedwith success Some
eighteen months since they inter ¬ on

ested some Pittsburg Pa capital ¬ for

ists and practical coal operators in
this territory and sold to them a
half interest in these lands The
company was reorganized under the
name of the Big Hill Coal Co
with headquarters at Richmond
Since that time they have been at
work towards developing their ter ¬

ritory The railroad being built is
the property of the coal company

will have their own locomo ¬

ive and be furnished with coal
cars for their output by the L N

Mine No i now in operation is
one mile from Brush Creek station
from which they carry to railroad
by wagon and load 50 to 60 tons
of coal per day The output will
of course be considerably iucreaS ¬

ed as soon as track is laid over new
line The main works however
will be at Chenault the end of
road five miles from Brush Creek
station named in honor of Judge
Chenault the main mover in this
big enterprise At Chenault the
coal company will build a town in ¬

stall a 50000 electric plant fo
running mining machinery mowdpother needed purposes A system
of waterworks will be put in
portion of this work is already unt
der way The plant will be pat ¬

terned after that of Wilton Knox
county Ky w irhjs pronounced
to be the most uptodate one in
Kentucky or in the United States
The capacity of Mine No 2 will
have a capacity ofi3OO tons or 50
cars per day

Both mines require an incline-
s railroad for lowering coal down theatINOTESraild l

agency at

j Chuff Clark is kept busy loadJ
ing the product from his sawmill

s

r Rockcastle extends a hearty wetejCor ut
its managers

i

After the business is started up >

telegraph office will be put in tat
Brush Creek station

Rockcastle welcomes such enter
prsesasthe Big Hill Coal Co is
pushing withiii our borders I

50 Sheets Paper 5 cents
50 Envelopes 5 cents
Ralf allow Bucket 5 cents
3 Papers best Needles 5 cents
Ladies lOc IInnkercl iefs7 5 cents
2 Bars Big Deal Sahp 5 cents
3 Bars Lead 5 cents
12 Lead Pencils 5 cents

Go

The extension of railroad to Jack-
son

¬

county has been abandoned
and will go no further than Chenpc
ault

It requires no powder to blow
coal in mine No1 Mine No 2
willbe operated by electric mining no

machinesC
Mr and Mrs David Martin are

running a firstclass hotel tnd
boarding house at Brush Creek I

station Jand have a large custombl
he

The Coal Companys Secretary
A Sullivan is a successful law

of Madison county and has
practical experience in business tin
terprises

The yard of new railroad
east side of Rouudstdne creektl
the reason that the west side p

presents to much steepness forI
grading

A hotel boarding house and ala
big mercantile establishment at no
Chenault are among the things
that are on the program of the coal
company

The piledriver in use at east
end of new bridge at Orlando is
something that would interest
many of our people who have never
seen one in operation or otherwise

The coal company is having a
telephone line erected over their
road which will connect with the

staItion a
i

Edward Stewart Pittsburg 1at
superintendent Big Hill Coal Co
young in years but old in experi-
ence

¬

is keeping up his end of the Jbusiness in good shape and all is
moving like clockwork

Prof S the sagevrorkcrrthinker and friend to enterIi
rise was one of the good

writer met Wednesday of last week
when he was at Brush Creek sta¬ioncThis vast enterprise of the Big
Hill Coal Co is destined to be of

1more benefit to our county than
anything started in many years
Most of our people appreciate the
undertaking and believe the results
will prove valuable and profitable
to all concerned

A wagon bridge will be needed
badly at Brush Creek station this
winter If none is builta ferry-

boat will be required to acco mo
date the traffic It is probable the
coal company will apply to the
county for an appropriation toward
a bridge While said company would
lively contribute liberally toward
the Expense of the structure

Many rumors have gone forth
that there was not coal of sufficient
thickness on Brush creek to justify
any company to work it to advan
age The Big Hill Goal Co says

hav all the coal in sight that
they expected and is perfectly sat
isfied with the situation having no
doubts of quantity aud quality of
the product in sight or comeatable

J

J Stone Walker treasurer Rich ¬

mond is a banker of long years ex¬

erience and his business standing
throughout the county is at the top
With such men as mentioned here-
in b ckin an enterprise there is

cfoiibt of its stability and suc¬

Ss

G W Malone vicepresident
who is yet uuderHhirty is old in
experience and is well up in his

and knows a thing when
sees it He is an affable gen

Iewillber rist Jto get things properly
moving when he returns to Pitts ¬

burg to resume important duties
re which he temporarily drop ¬

d to come to the Brush creek

Right here we register a kick of
proportions The writer sees
sense or reason why two names

shouldapply to one and the same
place Brush Creek and Orlando
Considerable confusion and annoy¬

ance and sometimes an expensive
annoyance is caused on
these different accouJ1tofI
writer suggests that
apply at once to the L N to
change the name of Brush Creek
station to re d the same as the post
officeOrlando

1There have in the past been
I

many promoters who have invaded
Rockcastle but their ventures usu¬llya way to

sorrow and oftimes losses to
our local people so our friends
the Big Hill Coal Co when they
understand the situation will not-

eel jolted because of the conser-
vatism they have found here that
soon passes away when its found an
enterprise is straightforward and
honest which our people consider
the B H C Gos undertaking to
be

Brush Creek station has two
J A Wood familiarly

alled Bige by his numerous s
friends runs a good business in the
mercantile line as well as trading
in lumber ties poles etc He has
lately built a nice residence of six
rooms adjoining his commodious
storehouse He has a good run of i

trade is also the handler of
Saris mailr4ciities at his UncleI

The other stpte is that ofJ C
Chenault who runs a general line
Mr T H Karr is the
clerk and manager who looks
after the busness and answers tele¬

phone calls coming over the lines
This firm has a very large trade

In designating thiscoal the name
of alnite has been decided upon
for the reason that it brnsall
night Several Ricbniond parties
who have used this concf for past
three years testifiy that itis the best
they have ever used ope family

that their kindling wood
chadnt cost them as much as twen
tyfivecents during any whiter
for the reason that when they
arose in the morning it only re
cI aired a little stirring up of stove ors

rl

One and Onehalf Gallon Bucket 10 cents
One gallon best Coal Oil 10 cents
Gents best Collars 10 cents
Gents Nicer 10 cents
Mens Good Suspenders 10 cents
Mens Nice Sox 5c to 10 cents
Ladies Nice Hose 10 cents
A Good 2 Foot littleor 10 cents

grate and the fire was there in good
shape

There has been something over
twohundred men at work for past
five months on the construction of
the railroad extension and there
has not been a call for the arrest of
a single person connected there ¬

with as far as we can learn for
diturbance of the peace This is a

comparedith
Central was put through the coun ¬

dhisionIalonghis
e

BRODHEAD0Miss Berda Hilton of Lancaster
visited homefolks Sunday

Mrs Floy Francisco returned
from Williamsburg TuesdayVaIF Francisco sold to Mr Parish I

a bunch ofhogs at 5 IS cents
J R Cass and daughter Miss

Clyde are in Louisville this week
Mr H L Tharp of East Bern

stadt was in our town Sunday
mixing with his many friends

Rev A J Pike has been con-
ducting

¬

a meeting on Negro creek
for qnite a while

Daniel Holman was in town
Wednesday looking after some
stock

R L Brown bought of Phillip
Shivel some nice heifers

Mrs Wm Potts is still very sick
Mr Keisling is moving into his

new lunch house
Mr Josh Bun ns fine gray mare

was stolen from his stable on the
night ot the 21

Mrs Stone and family of Lan ¬

caster visited Miss Sallie Purcell
of this place and her father Mr
Joe Purcell in the county this

weekJohn
Mur of Danville spent

last Sunday here
Mrs James Griffin of Mt Ver¬

non and mother Mrs Vallen of
Gumsulpher spent several days
here with relatives and friends this

1

week

tlGOES LIKE HOT CAKES-
t fastest selling article I have

in my store writes druggist C T
Smith of Doris Ky is Dr Kings
New Discovery for Co

sumptionI
Coughs and Colds
ways cures In thy six years of
sales it has never failed Ihav
known it to save sufferers fro

Throat and Lung diseases who
could get no help from doctors or
any other remedy Mothers rely
on it best physicians prescribe it
and all druggists guarantee sate
factioivor refund price Trial bo
ties free Regular sizes 500 andi

t
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CRAB ORCHARD0Miss Kate Redd is in London

Lewis Billion is visiting the
family of A W Dillion

P M Condor has returned from
a business trip to Mt Vernon

ICot J W Guest and wife are
in Danville this week

Mrs W P Beldon is spending
this week with relatives in Casey

W M Stuart has returned frciii
a two weeks trip to North Carolina r

The protracted meeting at the
colored Baptist church closed last
Sunday with 18 additions

Miss Ruth Ellison who is here-
in the interest of Georgetown Col ¬

legs is stopping with Mrs R H
BronaughMrs

Carter and children
of Lebanon Junction are spending
this week with her parents Mr
and Mrs C Gover

George Pollard of Calvert Kan
who has been visiting his father
Thornton Pollard of Bee Lick
will leave tomorrow for his home

Work on the bank building
seems to be lagging which is an-
noying

¬

to the loafers as they have
all left Perkins corner and sta-
tioned

¬

themselves on the building
groundMrs

Sam Tatum has returned
from Livingston where she com-
bined business with pleasure and
made several sales of millinery
goods as well as enjoying a pleas-
ant

¬

visit
Thfc 1 teachers meeting at the

Christian church last Saturday
was made interesting by talks from
Dr Hickle our teacher here
Dr Philips W T White and oth ¬

ers who all seemed wide awake on
the subject ofeducation

Our milliners Mrs Kitty King
and Mrs Jennie Tatum have both
a beautiful supply of mill erY So
our Crab Orchard girls afHbY the
way there are none handsomer
will soon be decked ont ra all the-

headdressnewest paraphernalia
which our competent milliners can
invent and the young men will say
hShe looks so sweet

Nutting seems to be the order of
the day It carries us beck to our
childhood when we roamed over
field and forest robbing squirrels
of what seemstheir natural rights
How tired and hungry the home-
coming and yet how pleasant with
vessels filled and a warm supper
awaiting us after partaking of
which weed seek our pillows and
soon be lost in childhoods sweet
est slumber

BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXIONSkindeporesofm+ way secure
a clear complexian free from sal
lowness pimples blotches etc is
to keep the liver in good order
An occasional dosevof Herbine will
cleanse the bowels regulate the >cleartdrugstores < < <
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